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Mission Statement
“We honor God through regularly assembling 

together to worship Him as Lord, study and 

obey His word, and attend to the needs of His 

people. When we leave, we go out commissioned 

as Christ’s representatives to a needy world.”

150years
Celebrating God’s Faithfulness

February 24,  2019

We are glad you chose to worship with us today!  There’s an 
infant nursery up the stairs, first door on the left.  Toddlers up 
through fifth graders will be dismissed from worship
at about 10:10 a.m. for Children’s Church.

Adult Ed classes -- Pastor Dave and Pastor Jim are offering two  
classes today. Pastor Dave’s class meets in the fellowship hall 
and is called LBE 20/20 @BGCC, learning practical and strategic 
ways of preparing to live out our vision “Every Member a Min-
ister”. Pastor Jim is offering a church orientation class for recent 
attenders in the overflow room.

Next Sunday --  communion and potluck. Please bring a dish to 
pass and plan on staying for a time of fellowship and good food!

Bethel Gilead’s Top 75 -- Help the worship team create a playlist 
of favorite songs for worship service.  Pick up the small pink sheet 
with the musical note in the lobby and drop it in the offering plate.
 

Celebrate Recovery, a Christ-centered recovery program, meets 
every Thursday at 7:00 p.m. This week they will start meeting 
at the Coach Eby Youth and Family Center, located at 89 West 
Chicago Street in Coldwater.  There are fliers in the lobby with 
information about the program and contact information.

Sunday Morning Snow or Ice Storms -- In case of inclement 
weather, listen to 16TVB (AM) on your radio or watch for a text.  
Cancellations will be announced by 8:30 a.m.

If you are in need of hearing assistance, please check at the Sound 
Room at the back of the sanctuary.

Altar Flowers -- If you would like to provide flowers for the altar 
for a month, please check the sign up sheet in the lobby.

Please 
Note

Today
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Serving Today

Nursery .........................................................................Sally Davis and Pat Rigg

Sound Room.....................................................Matt Siefken and Frank Cabrera 

Greeters................................................................Gary and Lorinda Ratkowski 

Order of Worship Service

Announcements and Prayer...................... .........  David Minard

Opening Worship............................................................  Jim Erwin

    How Great Thou Art (verses 1,4) .......................................................... Hymn 4

    Old Rugged Cross (verses 1,2) ......................................................... Hymn 186

    Amazing Grace (verses 1,3) .............................................................. Hymn 202

   It Is Well With My Soul (verses 1,4) ................................................... Hymn 493

Offering  ..................................................................................... Paul Alger

Dedication of the 150th Memorial

Message ..............................................................................  Jim Erwin

    What a Friend We Have in Jesus (verses 1,2,3) ............................... Hymn 435

Next week’s worship service responsibilities:

        Greeters .......................................................Sally Lippert and Larry Lindsey 

       Sound Room ................................................Kenny Bennett and Josh Falknor

       Offering Prayer .................................................................... Solano deAraujo

       Nursery ...........................................................Bridget Mayer and Linda Penn 

 

February 24, 2019
Romans

How to Be Right with God

Introduction
Withstanding Question:  What About Israel?

                       
I.(Romans 10:1-4)  Faith Based on truth, not zeal
                The righteous will live by faith (Romans 1:17)
              Righteousness from God comes through faith (Romans 3:22)
          
II.(Romans 10:5-13) Faith Speaks
                        The word of faith is.......  
     A.  In your mouth = Confessing Christ.
     B.  In your heart = Believing Truth                       
           *Absolute confidence!  
      (verse 11) Anyone....     (verse 13) Everyone.....
           

III. (Romans 10:14-21) Wanted:  Preachers to be sent out

       Progression:  sent  --> speak --> hear --> believe -->call!                   
  Faith comes from hearing (verse 17)

      1.  People need to hear.

       2.  Who’s ready to listen?

            (Tension + Transition)

       

                                             Application

               1.  Have you been sent out yet?

              2.  Does your faith speak?  What does it say?

              3.  Have you ever spoken to someone about your faith?

                                     

       

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Romans+10%3A1-4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+1%3A17&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+3%3A22&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+10%3A5-13&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+9%3A14-29&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+9%3A30-33&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+10%3A14-21&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+10%3A1-4+&version=NIV
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         Recent additions
        Kristi Long’s dad -- prostate cancer
        Gary Ratkowski’s mom, Alice -- health issues
        Gordon Miller -- heart issues making him tired
        Jack Florent -- recuperating from knee surgery
        Matt Siefken’s dad, John -- hospitalized with complications from surgery             
        Ashley Howe - salvation and healing    
        Bill Butters -- stroke, speech is improving; going into Maple Lawn 
        Joe Dudley -- bleeding ulcer       
        Greg and Nikki Maertin’s niece, Erica -- pregnancy concerns           
         Dale Davis -- prostate treatment
        Tim McKinley  -- recuperating from knee surgery 
        Jim Wickey -- lower back and hip pain      
       Amy Pitcher, friend of Jack Florent, colon cancer 
       Trent Woolf -- family issues
       Dan Taggart - radiation treatments completed, anticipating chemo treatments
         Russ Heckathorn -- recurrence of lung cancer
        Shanda Carpenter’s dad, Bob Molton --complications after losing leg.
        Sara Slone -- breast cancer; numbers are low; needing treatment
        Eric Smotherman -- COPD
        Arwan Mallay -- ten year old being treated for stage 4 neuroblastoma 
        Eddie Miller --nine year old from Quincy being treated for ITP; medication issues
        Jeff Craft, Sue Craft’s son, soft palate cancer
        Shanda Carpenter’s mother - gall bladder and blood pressure issues.             Continue to remember those in need
        Jeff Craft, Sue Craft’s son, soft palate cancer
      The Family of Ron Bentley
      Brandon Carpenter’s mother, Joann - recovering from cancer surgery at home.
      Bronson Youth -- leading prayer on Tuesdays at lunch; guidance for seniors        
       Gary Ratkowski -- receiving chemotherapy treatment for intestinal cancer
       Danielle Howe’s father-in-law, Tom -- stage 4 liver cancer; responding to meds.
     Annette Miller -- regulating medications
       Remember Our Homebound/Shut In Members
        Nancy Beck --  Drew’s Place                Jim Eley - Maple Lawn, poor health 
         Suette Burnside -- dialysis                    Rick Wilcox - Alzheimer’s; failing health
         Shirley Bogen -- Drew’s Place             Carmel Roberts -- ongoing health issues
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